
HUNTING IN CHINA.
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A writer of authority, Lieut. Cra-

uock, of the royal navy, gives this de¬
scription of an unfortunate in these
Dorther« wilds: "His face is but one
swollen mass, hi» eyes inflamed and
hardly to be seea beneath the burningand tortured eyelids, h Ja swollen m mth
and ttostrils covered with sores." There
is another trouble in most parts of
China, «ad that is in a land like this,
wboro armies almost raise from the
ground when one stamps his foot, it is
daagoroua to shoot, for no ona knows
just how many luckless Chinamen may
bo in range of the gun. though p«r-
haps none at that time maybe seen;
but for all that, fine bays of duck,
geese, snipe, bustard (China's wild
turkey), woodcock, quail and pheas¬
ants are hilled.
The Chinese can hardly bo called

hunters, although the emperors and
wealthy men of leisure have always
shown some taste for the chase. Three
miles south of Peking there i«; a walled
imperial hunting park, which is some

fifty miles in circuinferoncc. It con-;
tains large meadows stocked with an-

telopo, deer and rabbits. In the park
there is one species of deer that is not
known to exist in any (ither part of
fchrf globe. Chinese ancient history
tolls us of some famou s hunters and
fishernn-n. One Klang Tszo Yn was

not only a famous angler, but withal a

right&ous man. It is said the fish rec¬

ognized his virtuos, an.l though ho
fished wilii a straight bar of iron tho
fish voluntarily impaled themselves on

it. It is useless to say there are few
such mm or fish in those days. Mut
the Chinese are by no means given to
the chase aa a rule, perhaps because
tho people are too bnsy, and partly be¬
cause the sale and manufacture of firo-
arms is restricted.
During the winter season we can

buy all the ducks, pheasants nnd rab¬
bits we want. These are caught in
traps, driven into a net, caught with
dogs, or shot with a gun. There is
other game.the musk wolf and tho
fox. The first is sought for i(s fur and
also for the fine hair in its tail, which
is used in the Chinese writing brushes.
The last named animal, the fox. is a

sacred animal. It is bolieved to bo ablo
to perform many wonderful things.
Among others, to change its body into
human form, to cure disease, and aUo
to do much evil. The shy old fox,
there is no telling what he may do.
The Chinese never write tho namr» of
the fox if tlu*y can help it, for they bo-
lie ve that it displeases his majesty
very much. This animal is worshiped.
I have seen Intellifont men in Peking
burn incense and bow down to worship
it. But for all that, his sacrednesa
does not always save his skin, and
after that has g(me hi* divinity has do-
preclatcd in value mor» than silver has
during these *h*rd times. I hare a

large and beautiful fosskin overcoat I
purchased from a Chinaman for 816,
which could not bo bought for ?40 at
home. The wolvos are sought for thc-ir
skins, too. They collect in such num¬
bers around this city sometimes as to
bo dangerous to man and beast.
Speaking of the wolf reminds mo of

h picture 1 purchased some tires ago.
I bought it beo»vi«e I thoujrht it was

ühö egHeafc ptotvwe 1 h&A ©rec iws. I
eried to fhs4 we* the hietory er msau-

rng of the thing for some time without
any success, until a few days ago while
studying Taoism. I found the ugly man
was ono of tho Taoist gods. In his
early days his spirit had tho power of
leaving his body and roaming over the
universe alone. When off on one of
these trips wolvos came and ate his
body. So when his spirit returned it
found only a few bones. After hunt¬
ing around for a while the spirit found
the body of a dead hunchback beggar
who walked with au iron cune in his
lifetime. The spirit crawled iu this
body and has lived in it ever since. Till
Kwalei, forthat i:s the god's name, car-

ries a gourd on his back, which, if the
breath were blown out of it in the
heavens, would bring back his original
body. According to last accounts tho
breath has not flown out of the gourd.
Hawking like that of the middle ages

is practised here by the men of leisure.
Traveling through this country one

often sees a man in tho villages and
towns with a savage-looking hawk on

his arm. These birds are trained for
the chase and become perfectly man¬
ageable. They are kept in fine condi¬
tion and if a feather happens to fall
out of thc bird's tail during the time
ho is most used it is replaced, for
the Chinese believe that tho flight
of a bird or at least his movements
to right or left or rapid deseent
depends much on the tail. Let us im¬
agine our party starting out for a day's
sport mounted on horses, men dressed
in long, flowing garments, with dogs,
whip in one hand and the hawk upon
tho left arm or shoulder. They do not
leave some feudal castle with gates
and walls and drawbridges, but some

uninviting one-story building. The
logs, which are well trained, as

well as the hawks, are tied so they
cannot run about as they please and
spoil the fun. Away they go across

tho fields with no fences to bother.
They ride when they please and as fast
as they please.
When a rabbit jumps up thc fun be¬

gins. The dogs and hawk are let
loose. Then, with whoop and hurrah,
helter-skelter, away go horse, rider
and rabbit, who outruns them all.
Hut at this time the hawk makes a

swoop down upon its prey and, with
its talons, gives the poor victim a blow

. that knocks it down. The rider andj
dogs are still in hot pursuit. The

jtejuiwk rises in the air and then makes
Brother swoop down upon the rabbit,SKuch to the delight of the sportMnen,

^nnd knocks tho poor animal a-whirl-
ing. Hut the rabbit is soon up and at
it again, but is soon foiled by the bird
and caught by thc dogs. The bird re-
tarns to its master's arms to wait un¬
til another rabbit, or hare, for they
j. i e more properly hares, is sighted, and
t seo the fun begins again. Sometimes
the rabbit, or hare, seeing the odds are

ainst bijtti, prefers to fight rather
.:} *s' :¦ u. Louisville Courier-Jour¬

nal.
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FIRESIDE FRAGMENTS,
.Pumpkin Pic. . One cupful of

stewed an.l strained pumpkin, one

egg, sugar ami ground ginger to taste,
and sweet milk enough to give it the,
proper consistency. Hake in one crnst,
This is for one pie..Farm, Field and
Fireside.
.(linger Simps..Two cupfuls of

nngar, one of molasses, one of butter
ar.fi lard mixed, one egg. onc-hal* ciip-
ful of hot. strong coffee, 011:1 heaping1
teaspoonful of soda, one tablcspoonful
of ginger. Mix as soft as can bo
handled, roll thin and bake in a eiuick
oven. . Housekeeper.
.Üarcbit..'Allow for each poison

«ne eggt onj taMespoonfnl prated
cbecse, one-half teaspoon butler, one

Bait-spoon of salt, and a few grains
cayenne. Cook, like custard. In a basin;
set in a kettle of hot water, stirring
often until smojth. Spread on toast
und sst in oven.-Harp tr's Bazar.
.~Lvonnai.se Potatoes..For half a

dozen people prepare a quart of cold-
boilad potatoes cut into little cubes.
Place two tablespoonfuls butter in a

sauce pan with two tablespoon fuls
minced onion and fry to a light brown,
then stir in the potatoes, adding salt
and pepper. C >ver and coo'.; ?iowly
until a little browned: then serve..

Orange Judd P'armei*.
.-Carrots in Bechamel Sauce..Clean,

cut (In thin slicis or strips) and boil
about a quart of carrots. When done,
drain tb^.n. Mix well together two
ounces of butter ajr.l a tablespoonful
of flour; add a pint of milk and set it
on the fire: stir slowly until it comes
to a boil. Then put in the carrots and
stir for a minute or two. Add a little
salt and sugar, two yolks of eggs: stir
and mix well. Give one boil and serve

hot..Home Queen.
.Scrambled Eggs with Chopped

(irecn Popper..Six erjg'v, one heaping
teaspoonful of butter, half a teaspoon-
ful of salt, one green; pepper chopped
quite fine, lwvinjy first removed 1 he

seeds. Beat the eggs and add the suit
to them. Melt the butter in a sauce¬

pan, turn in the beaten egg, add I ho

chopped popper, stir quickly over a hot
fire for a minute or two and serve..

j Boston Budget.
.Indian Pudding..Stir smoothly

seven tablespoonfuls of corn meal into
a pint of scalded milk, to this add a

pint of cold milk, one-half teacupful
molasses, a little salt and one-half tea-

spoonful eacit of cinnamon and ginger.
Stir well together and bake three
hours. After it begins to bake stir it
up once from the bottom of the dish,
If a larger pudding is required double
the amount. Bake slowly three or four
hours if the larger amount is made..
Prairie Farmer.
.Cheese Fondue..Thisi.su popular

foreign dish, and one that well de-
serves to become naturalized here. To
two tablespoon fuls slightly browned
flour, add one-half saltspoon mustard,
one-half saltspoon white pepper, a few
grain*; cayenne, one tablespoonful but¬
ter, one saltspoon of soda, one-half
cupful of milk (skim milk preferred)
and one-quarter pound of grated
cheese. Heat over boiling water until
the cheese is melted, add quickly three
well-beaten eggs, stir until smooth,
put in small patty-pans or paper cups,
bake quickly and serve very hot..Iiax--
ner's Bazar.

WIVES AND SECRETS.
_

Man Must Choose n Confe««sor, but It ts Not
AltraTfi H!a R»tt«r Half.

Wo should never, nsver make confi¬
dences, says tho London Daily Xews.
There are scenes and hours which
prompt a man to blab* In certain
effects oi sunset and moonlight, in a

long nocturnal smoke and palaver,
after dinner especiall}-. the skeletons
in our cupboard begin to stir, to rattle
within us, to desire to show them¬
selves. But these aro not tho circum¬
stances which a man feels inclined to
tell to his wife. It is to a main friend
that ho is tempted to d'tvulge them, er

te a pretty ana sympathetic lady. The
only policy is to bottle them judicious¬
ly. They may only bore your friend,
thrilling as you think them, or he or

she may babble of them till they come

round to the poison whom you aro

most interested in keeping unac¬

quainted with the events or emotions.
A fellow-feeling should make us

check other men and women when
they begin to unpack their hearts. As
to women, if they have a laste for
making confidences, the}' are sure to
make them so often that one more doas
not matter. Some men, and still more
sumo women, are born recipients of con¬

fidences. People open out to them; even

strangers in railway carriages unveil
their amours and regrets. To other
people, confidences are never made by
any one, whether because they look
uns3'mpathetic, or because they nip
them in the bud, or for some other
good reason. They have the less to re¬

gret, and they are not tempted to blab.
Contrary to general opinion, we believe
that a secret is safer with a married
woman than with, a married man. A
man says: "I will tell nobody; not
even my wife," and straightway goes
and tells her. Very often it leaves her
cold, though exciting to him, and so it
is safe. But a married woman is much
less inclined to tell her husband. First,
she knows she can not trust him.for
does he not blab to her? Besides, the
secret often seems to him so humorous,
or so unimportant, or in itself so ob¬
vious, that he lets it out without think¬
ing of it. Besides, a woman has a

pleasure in knowing what her husband
does not know (and possibly would
not care to Lnow), while a husband,
in the goodness of his heart, likes to
carry a bit of tattle to his wife. So
the male bird, ranging the wet lawns,
comes home with a nice worm for his
mate. The confidences of men to wo¬
men are mostly about their wives, and
vice versa. This is a kind of petty
tseason, and such revelations should
not be listened to; but few ladies, it is
believed, can help listening. Of these
confessions the penitent is likely to re¬

pent, and that speedily..N. Y. World.
The »lack Hills Cave.

The great cave in the Black Hills
region is said to be fifty-two miles
long, and contains nearly one thou¬
sand five hundred rooms, some two
hundred feet high having been opened.
There are streams, waterfalls and
thirty-seven lakes, one of which is an
acre in e>:timt. The cave is six thou¬
sand feet above sea level and four hun¬
dred feet below the earth's surface -
Boston Budget.

Matrlaion'ul Item.
Mother-in-law.How are you two

coming on?
Baughter-in-law-First rate, ma. \V.

never quarrel.
' Has he given up driuking and

smoking, as he promised?"
,K2io, ma but he has taught me how

to drink and smoke.".Texas Siftings.Albert J. Barr, tho new surveyor ot
iu&ttfmft of Pittsburgh, is editor of ths
lUtJbujgh Post, of which Iiis fctnej,ir. J. P. Barr, was for years the fcüo»

HE DINED WITH THE QUEEN,
Bat It Mado Htm so Mad That He Longed

to Smash Thing*.
"Once, and only once in my life,"

said a well-known diplomat who now

represents England as ambassador to

one of the first-class missions, "I was a

rampant, red-hot republican, and for

twenty:four hours would have cladly
seen our monarchical institutions de¬

stroyed forcvor.
"I war, attache at the time at one of

the small South American places and
had been sent home on a special mis¬
sion with dispatches to present to the

queen and foreign minister.
"I was only a 3-onngster, it being my

first year of servioe, and no words can

express my sense of my own import-
ance, as well as the importance of the
affair with which I was intrusted.
"So I was quite prepared on my ar¬

rival in London to receive a personal
communication from the queen's pri¬
vat« secretary commanding my attend¬
ance* at Windsor, with tho intimation
that it was the royal pleasure that I
should dina and sleep at the palace.
"Nevertheless the actua! reception

of the miss'on with its large envelope
land official seal filled me with boyish
'dolight. Vision-; of special favor and
immediate preferment, as well as of

the brilliant society in which I was to

bo thrown, glimmered through my
brain, and wiring Sir-that I would
wait upon her majesty immediately,
and having been cautionod by ray chief
against any delaj', 1 took tho first prac¬
ticable train to Windsor.

"It rather hurt my di^nit}* on in.v
arrival at the station to be obliged to

take a rickety-looking fly. for I verily
believe if I had found a chariot with
outriders I should not have been aston¬
ished, or deemed it inconsistent with
the dignity of the occasion.
"On my arrival at the castle, how¬

ever, raj' pride received another shock
by my beinT sent by supercilious la-ek-
er* to several doors before I effected
an entrance.
"Finally some head steward or butler

looked at a list, and then at my card.
nodded, an ! consigned me to an auto-
maton in livery, who ied me through
circuitous passages, up several pairs of
narrow stairs, showed me into a bare
little* bedroom, put down my traps,
which he actually had had tho Irind-
ness to carry for me. and with the
words, 'Dinner at eight with the

queen,' left me to ray own devices.
"It was then only three o'elock. ami

I had had no luncheon. I sat down on

the edge of my bed. the most disillu-
sionne person in Great Britain. All
through that weary afternoon I waited
in vain for a .summons, not daring to
absent myself for fear of committing
some solecism in olücial etiquette.

'.Toward evening, however, my .spir¬
its revived, "f shall see the queen now

at all events,' I thought to myself; and
making a careful toilet I left my room

(where, by the way, not the slightest
attention had been shown to me, not
even a jug ox hot water having been

brought to my door,) at a little before
I eight o'clock.

"Having finally found an attendant
who seemed to know where to take me,
I was conducted to a largo drawing-
room, where there were several groups
of well dressed men and women, all
talking togother and talcing not the
slightest notice of me. After a few
minutes a sort of 11 utter of expectation
made itsolf observable.
"Those who wore sitting rose; a

coaplo of footmen opened a door, sta¬

tioning themselves on either side, and
a quiet, rather cross-looking little eld¬
erly lady entered the room, followed

by half a dor.cn Indies and gentlemen.
"How the rest happened I do not re¬

member; there seemed to be a general
movement, and I found myself in the
next room seated at a table between
two men who were perfect strangers
to me and who talke I across to each
other, barely reoognizing my existence.

"Fortunately for my patience tho
dinner was not long. The queen gave
the signal, every one ro^c, and with a

slight bow on her part and deep
obeisance and curtesies on the part of

: those present, she left the room for her
private apartments. And this was my
dinner with the queon!
"Afterward followed one of the most

miserable hours I have over spent,
j Utterly neglected and too shy to assert
myself, I stood it as long as 1 could, and
finally betook myself to ray room,

feeling the most intense hatred for
both royalty and the aristocracy in gen¬
eral.
"At eight o'clock the next morning

my breakfast was brought to me on a

tray, and with it a card from the mas¬

ter of ceremonies, stating that I was to
have an audience at ten o'clock.
"At tho hour named I was ushered

into the presence.not of tho queon,
I but of her private secretary. Sir-,
who received me politely, fiicd my dis-

j patches and.dismissed me, leaving me
¦ to find my way to the station as best I
could.

j 'They say tha 11hose th i ngs a re ma n-

aged better now for th.- subalterns,
but if there ever was a red-hot.socialist
I was that man on my way back to
London..X. Y. Tribune.

A Famons Hrlti«»t\
One of tho sights of China is the an¬

tique bridge of Sucn-Tchen Fow, two
thousand five hundred feet long and
twenty feet wide. It has on each side
fifty-two piers, upon which huge stones
are laid, some of them twenty feet
long. Many thousand tons of stone
were used in the erection of this won¬
derful bridge, which is regarded by
engineers as indicating constructive
talent as womlerful as that which
raised the Egyptian pyramids..Toledo
Blade._

liet-.re?u Two S.'oo'n.
Bullion-Well, old man, how's busi¬

ness?
Deadbroke (dejectedly).O, terrible.

I am worried to death. All my vent¬
ures have failed.
Bullion.My dear fellow, don't worry

so. You rausn't dwell upon your
losses.
Deadbroke.Alt, that's just the

trouble. I can't dwell on what I've
got left.Brooklyn Life.

Like a Mummy.
Wife.One might as well talk to a

mummy as to you. You don't pay any
more attention.
Husband (busily).1 am a good deal

like a mummy in one \vavv
"In what way?"
"A mummy is pressed for time.".V

Y. Weekly.
A lliut.

Kind Gentleman (to small boy who
has fallen down).1 don't like to see
little boj's cry.
Small Boy (crying louder).Don't

yon? Well, there's a candy store across
the street!.Truth.
The big blizzard at Omaha, ^eb, is

&ver- Tbe great snow blockade on the
UHton Pacific tVafe lifted Thursday and
the. impMsoned {fains came in tMääY
morning. *

NEWSJTEMa
Gen. Ccmpson was defeated for gov¬

ernor at Astoria, Ore., by William 1»

Callowuy. M1 .

West Virginia State history will be

one of thc studies in the public schools
next term.
Thc Milwaukee Street Railway Co.

has agreed to pay thc old scale and

there will be no strike.
Evanston will not become a part of

Chicago. Thc vole stood against,
2,13ö; for annexation, 042.

Mayor Hopkins of Chicago has ofli

daily denied tho application for a li¬

cense to race at Garfield park.
The Second Indiana district repub¬

licans nominated Col. A. M. Hardy, a

prominent lawyer, for congress.
The baük at Monterey, Ind., was en-

tered bv burglars, who blew open the

safe, carrying away several thousand
dollars.
At Üluefield, W. Va., labor agitator*

from Ohio and Pennsylvania are busy
among the 25,000 coal miners of this

?oction.
Thc revenue cutter Corwin left San

Francisco Saturday for Tort Townsend
to join the United States naval fleet in

Behring sea
In the investigation of the Davidson

theater fire at Milwaukee, the jury re¬

turned a verdict which blames no one

for thc loss of life.
Secretary ricrbei t. characterizes thc

story of the utter helplessness of tho

armored eruisor New York as outrage¬

ously exaggerated.
The shore end of the third cable of

the Commercial Cable Co was success¬

fully landed at Watervii.o, Ireland, by
the steamer Farad ay.
Elwood, Ind.. is infested with a dar-

j ing gang of bnrgiars. The chief of

Seymour, I ml,, police is therewith
I hounds trailing tho men.

Thc salconists of Benwood. W. Va.,

j arc holding meetings to consider thc

question of applying? t.> council for a

decrease in saloon license.
Incidental to thc preparation for the

I Hesse-Coburg marriage, the authorities
I have taken every possible precaution
j against anarchist outrages,

j Loy Tinsel, half-brother of dames

Lambeth, found murdered at Bussell-
ville, Ivy., is aecuted by his wife of

j having committed thc crime.
The Russian government is cxpocted

j to discharge :300,000 soldiers during the

I coming summer with a view to facili¬
tating the gathering of the harvest.
At Hitter's mill, McDowell county,

XV. Va., Tom Montgomery and Eugene
Whitlow quarreled. Whitlow was

Btabbed fatally. Montgomery escaped.
At police headquarters in St. Louis

Actor Wm. II. Crane identified George
Field, a Ner/ro, as the man who robbed
him of $1,850 in New York last winter.

Case Broderick was renominated for

j congress in the First district of Kansas,
I by the republican convention at Val-

ley Falls, Wednesday, without oppesi-
| tion.

Peter Mortol, a dissolute St. Louis
shoemaker, aged 45, committed suicide
by taking poison. He pawned his
wife's wedding ring for money to buy
the drug.
Six experts left Washington Friday

j morning for Cincinnati, to assist in tho
j transfer of money in the subtreasury«
there from the old to the new assistant
treasurer.
The president sent to the senate a

list of 151 army officers nominated for
brevet rank as a reward for gallant
and distinguished service in Indian
campaigns.

It is officially stated that all thc min¬
ers of Hie Ohio Hocking valley will

quit work at 11 o'clock Saturday, one

hour earlier than the time set by tho
convention.
Mrs. Jeff Gullctt, the wife of a prom¬

inent farmer of Magoffin county, Ivy.,
has been arrested and placed in jail at

Salyersville, charged with having
strangled to death her eleven-year-old
stepson.
The Wabash firemen and engineers'

j committee had another conference with
President Ashley and General Manager
Hays over the coming reduction of 10

j per cent, in wages. As negotiations
proceed the probability of a strike is

} lessened.
A cable dispatch was received in Chi¬

cago from the English war department
ordering the shipment of a sample con¬

signment of five hundred tons of com¬

pressed fodder for horses. It is a com¬

bination of crushed oats, corn and
chaffed hay.
During the drough of last year field

j fires were so numerous on the Louis-
I ville branch of the Pennsylvania road
that more than 930,000 has been paid
out by tho company for fences and
crops destroyed: yet there are many
unadjusted claims.
The Chicago & Southeastern railway

has purchased twelve acres of laud at
Muncic, Ind.. for the location of shops
where several hundred men will be
employed. General Manager Morie
says C. & S. E. trains will be running
into Muncic July t.

^The democratic state convention at
Nashville, (Tenn.) nominated for
judges of the supreme court, D. L.
Snodgrass of Chattanooga, W. K. Mc-
Alister of Nashville, John S. Wilkes of
Pulaski, W. C. Caldwellof Dresden and
W. D. Heard of Me mphis.

THE MARKETS.
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i.iVE bTOCK-Catile-Commonia (»0 ft 2 85
kgectbutcbers. 3 8* g i 10
r^r, °rm""!). «30 Ä5 10

SHEEP ff'J510 ^ 5 20

Corn-No. 2 mixed. .*'.ZTT. "S 4?*." 8 I*
^^^¦EE .coo ?zH

pot vraFi. VJ°l. 8 00 ft 6 oj
ruiAPOES.Pcrbu. 00 & 1 w

NEW YORK.

CHICAGO.
FLOUR.\\ Inlcr patents. ; SO et n an
CSATN-Wheat-Na 2 red.':::: 2- 8«

Na 5-Chicagospring... |d?
Corn-No.2. «,3..«
Oats-No. 2... BM ?5

LAKD.Sieum.. 7 Go £ 7 02^
BAL'] J.MORE.

FLOÜß-Kamllv. 1 7>) n , m
GRA1N-Wheat-Na 2.'i-is * S

Corn-Mixed ..'.[1.
; Oats-Mixed..&
LAftD-Rellned... ....*a\\ m "

PORK-Mcss . ?!L5
INDIANAPOLIS.

GRA1N-Wheat-Na 2....
Corn.Na 2 mixed...
Oats.No 2 mixed...*. ..*;*'

LOUISVILLE.
FLOUR.Winter patent. .

GRAIN.Whrat-No. 2 red.,.'..
Corn.Wised..... c

t^Mixod..Mess.,,,,.... ....

Sttam'«.*.«.......

SALE OF THE

BIG STONE GAP X
:-: WATER GO'S

The undersigned, the acting Com-

mieHiencr, appoited by the Circuit

Court of the United States, for the

Western District of Virginia, ill the

suit of the Central Trust Company of

New York, againsl HioBig Stone Gap
Water Company, will, on

TUESDAY, THE 8th DAY OF MAY, 1894,
AT 2 O'CLOCK P. M.,

proceed to soil by way of public auc¬

tion, in the oflico of the

1NTERMONT HOTEL
in the ton n of Big Stone Gap, in Wise

County, Virginia:
All of tii* property, real and person¬

al, and the corporate rights and fran¬

chises of the big Stehe Gap Water

Company. The said property consists

f»f three tracts ot land, aggregating
11?.St acre*.in and near the said town

of liig Stone Gap.togcther with all of

its Water-works, conduits, pipe lines.

Dams, machine shops, and" all other

buildings, fixtures, appliances ami

nppurtetianecs,whcrever I lie ssmo may
l,f situated; it bring intended to sell

nil of Iii'.- property of every variety
con rc veil 11. Mic Ceiitml Trust Com¬

pany of N<»\\ Volk, a* (raster, by the

said IJig Stone* <lip Water Camnany,
on the 1st day of July, l^'!M>, in rru<t

to secure certnin debt* mentioned in

tho said deed.

Said sale sliail be made for cash as

ti< so much of the purchase money :»b

mav be requisite to pay the costs of

said suit and salo, all oxpeases incur¬
red by Ilm plaintiff*company in the ex¬

ecution of this trust, as set forth in
the said decree; Iii« principal of tho

bonds secured in the said deed of

trust, »villi interest thereon since the
l«t ilitv of December, IS!)!, and inter¬

cut upon each successive installment
of interest, evidenced by coupons at¬

tached id said bonds, from the dato

I hey fell du»! to the day of sale.
h is estimated thai the cash neees-

sarv to fullili Ilm above requirements
«ill amount to about $7:2,000.00.

As to the residue of the said pur¬
chase money, if any, t here shall lie al¬

lowed a credit of one. two und three

rears fror; dale of sale, the purchaser
giving bond for 11 e deferred payments,
bcnriiit; interesi from date, aad secur¬

ed bv a deed ot trusl on-'aid property
CHAS. M. BLACKFORD.
bond as required by I lie decree in

the cause of the Central Trust Com¬

pany of New Vork vs. the llijj Stone

Cap Water Company and others, »villi

approved security given by Chas. M.
black lord, one ot the commissioners
named, the decree permitting either
to act.

V/YATT W, ELLIETT,
Clark 1*. S. Circuit Court,

at Lyuchbnrg.
Jaiiuarv HOlh, I5S0L

H2I£L JH am1lton,

-AT DEPOT.-

Bristol, Va.^Tenn
W. P. HAMILTON, Proprietor.

Rates 52.00 Per Day.

BROMN &
BICKLEY,

Til K

FANCY GROCERS
AND

Confectioner*.
Call on them for Nice Freah Can-

ales, Ralsrlns, Flws, Fancy Cooking
Material and all kinds of Family
Supplies. Ful Mine of Country Pro-
ducealwavs on hand. MnTlthn)

(K»5i Pi fill Street.)
BIk »tone t; tv i>, V<*.

VV. C. liOJUXSOX, IWliiiaKler.
(innera! delivery open, week day* only, fannS a in

hi S.::Hji. in. Jlmiry Knli-r 1 »»-|».«ri m»-rn' vpeii from >
n. in. to fi |i. in.

Mail for 11, K»l. ,|.. |, & \.. ,-|,,-.. < s. 1|, |..
" " K.isl .ll.l.Va.m!
" " W«-sl ..V.aop.m
I* " Smith, »i.' < \ Ä <!.. «. |* fin ,.,

Kxpr.sü I'inii-li f.lt ltiisi»l. SVe'i.. .. *.!.". ..:t:

'5V iiifijir prompt dixnarcl. «f m.iit :.i.,i|.-r ii r|»i
depo>ited in |.,.,f i..;¦<-,. Un.-r l ¦.>.*..:.. Ufo .! ».

f>>r cl">inp mm »tiif..i! ;ii,oi ...

SI.'CüKSTtDNS TOTIIK IMrit|.|l'.
Kn.iii I'. s. Oillefal liuidv.l

1.-ddrv** -I! mail matter l.-pi.|\ and fnY.\ iliw
name i-f piisl .»lllee iiimI stati» i>i rait, »treet and loots.
iHUiihcr. If Itii' ..-Ii.« i.. « Munll <oo», add t lo* loom
Ot tile L'Ullllly,

2.. I'm your ii;iiin< ami Hildo»»* ii|toii o;>t. r kTi-
mmihI c<irii«r «>r nil matter i:i died hv y«n.

3..On r-ivi-n letter* aeviiy» place th« name nt
county in full.

4.--II.I not a... thin cilVelepex. Sl.imi.-.l iim-I..J.I-
nr» t'lf li.\«t.
*..H-v inil valiiithte |,>iter.<*.
.3..Sviul m<iiii>;, l>y Mmiey Oril; r.
7..Altl.x ülatiips spriiivi^ mi tl,r ut.ih c ri^lit-liNinl

CiM If!
8 .Do ni%( tender f«>r pox|,u.. m.iii|ii. nmm-y Mi nm-

IIJhMu» to hu tiiicHrrent. nr iimrv thai) tV-mr«ltve
rrnts in ro|ipi-r or nickel eoln*.

IK. not a.k ||... ju.-tma-i.r or elrrk lo attiv
ntntoiis fi>r ti ,i.
h>.-\* r.oi ask rreillt [..r |«-»a^>l«iwj.¦ .mm-v

uraerN.
U .Dotmi L uder rliw kH or .Iran- in mivm.-m f.»i

»H«iw»y oriters. or any immey .-m- jii ;K<u «i.i. i. I-
pi I leiuler, nnH Nntheinj Lank iu.Ii^.

1-2 - r em. iiii n..r or emel..!.'0',T»M b\ livlels.dlr.01 « ,,,.!,>,,.,..,! ,,,;,. ,.. .^^.f ivl!-if ,..:
.I«mi ver» il.

I e|'....t uniee ivparttiteiii .Kmc* it iitiilK iuniort-
¦lit tint all the ,.«sm.. .f ,..,s, ,.niv.s ,|,..n|,| .,,,,p|vllioni^lyes with Jloiuhlv l'.^tnl <;.j.|c. u w»Mia;ü
to tlielr interest mal bushier nilvautage. «a « ».|| «s
»..tlylothe liitereMi <>( I lie noMai eervjee; »ii:ce it
wouht iiruiK «lKoti more aevurat« know ledge or the re*
iltilrenientN of ihnl wrviee, would rrdiic« the amo m

I0"""'""''' lmnn»|»#.r!.v n.lilr^H-,1. \nntrW wraoiMHl. i

(rlnaumcteiitly nuiiiimhI, and woiihl largefv .limiui.hi
lli^ n.nub<.r i.r!elt..r.Hi..l ,.u. kap . S,.i«K u, Uie K-adU'lter Offleo. V.rv reject tally,

J. r'. AnacaaVk Acs't t». M.

DR. F. A. SPROLES,
RESIDENT DENTIST,

BIG STONE GAP. VA.,
>Vill ecicnlifficaSlj perfonn i>\\ operation? rntriu;

lo hin euro, Mu\ f^fiitrflii;satisfaction.
Offlc*..Krönt ruom,iip-stnir«, in Fritz At: (,.

Hours from 9 a. m. lo 15:30 p. !.. |,

STON E-CUTTER^AN D BUILDER
Ali kinds "f w m k in

STONE, BRICK, and PLASTER! \ r,

GRANOLITHIC WALKS. &c.

Big Stone Gap. or Gate City, v.t

cWrW belt iusttT;
(St. Louts SüfTiiwfcSTKus ILwi.w

ARKANSAS AND texas.
THE ONLY LINE

-WITH-

Through Car Service
-KU04!-

Memphis to Texas.
NO CHANCE OF CARS

FT. WO"RTH, WAeo
(.;; im !¦ iM';::>! \ i k poin *

TWO DAILY TRAINS
-CAItKTIXii-

T!.roii£!; Coar!n-3 and Pullman Sleepers.
Trnverolng tho Finest Parmlrtg

<Srosing and Timber Lend-j,
AND REACHING 1 HZ

Mo3c ProspurouüTown-4 nnH Cities
--iv i'i'.k-

Great Southwest
PAK.IUNt« LANDS \ -

the cereal*, corn ami roll >n, an«I .».;... .

!.> tin «-ttlii-j ioti »ni»M ' iiil« .

t t .1,1"

<«KAZIN(4 LAN DM. -AlfWnlirijj . - ...

litrn^e clurhic mIiiiosi r-niir« y . . , il .

p:ir»tivelyrclo«><ito die gr> it tn» : .

VI M DKIt LA N D.S..<
h.vjstllde lorei»t.« of y?ii«»w pp.r. cypr' , .

iiinl wood* iViiiwitiMi tii ArkaiUe.« -v h-:''
'! . t.m.

Can he procured "ii i: :¦-i.i .«'... ..

\'M '»! i^rnWA If rill.*.

\l! lins* coiiiit't*« ivllh :ti:d !i»>^
on -.nil' vlsi tin*

Cotton Belt Route.

Ask your nearest lnl<*t Agent for Map.. ;i- .

tehlrs, etc., and writ,' to .nur of ths fti! .. . '.«

information yon :n i» «tc-i:^ «. ntirei .¦¦' 1 iji-twt
itrrMt Southwest.

:;. t. t;. m a t! :i kw*. hls't Pa*«. \ .

I(u«*ni 4*- Kr. Xat'l Hank IVWg.
I .-.i:i ¦»»..>. 1\t

W. R. noDnuinoK. K. ff, i.\:.. M.yiK.
ijen'l Manuger, fJcn'l PansA Tkt A gi .

St. Unis, Jfo. <. i:-. v,

AltKl VAt. A nd d.»;i'.\ KTI HE <>i

ri:.i ins.

Soill ll AM !¦!' £ Olilo.

Mast iKinml.I l-.i.-- Itfg Sinti« (i*p .Uil«
In ..»» a. m.. arrives at ItrNtol I :lfrp. tn. N« t ..

I2:4*>p. hi., arrive? »I Itristol 1:15 p mi.

WeM llitlllld, N* I I- t .- .¦: S .'..* *. i»t.. .11

rivesal l*ig Stone Dip ilrllS a. in. So * .».«.

Dristol .". :::*> p. in. arrr es Hi'i Stum* Ue.p 6:i '

Connections..Xos. P.jitnd .'t romti'Ct »' il tl . !
X. at Ii »utile Tum,>¦!!.
Schmlnlciil eileel Sumlay. J . t i¦. !SX! S'.fl

anl tim-.
!.. A. I'uk van, A

l.onisviltfl ,t- \i!st«\*lll«*.
'-lit! ;sl Miii».

Nu. si. I',i--'ii'v'. daih . I.<..!'¦».« I.Miii«v ill« / '3 -

in., »rrivcji tilg St.»n< tl^n n: ::i a m.

No. SO, |.'*sn«li!?**r ilail -!. ;'-> Uiv; S!»:i« tJap
rt:in |i. Hi., nrrivi-M al l...i:i-v;ii^ r.:.v, rt. in.

in. J. I" Maokk. Ajj-i
i'i^SS:)HO Dti(t::ml i"«m\»Ü'* VuIIpj

R. A. Ayers, Pres't.
J. K- Tawtrart, V. Pres't.

A. B. Eaton, Stiperlntend'nt.
(Sknkk u, ilrrii : s I'.ü. Srcisr i! \p, V*

A iraasfcrliiii* l»>i* fr.'isflit aiH p..*.- ...... r ¦

.ii't ween tlioSdiitii Allniili'jA tHi... an.; :...:«.

S;<>livillu l.'ailrntn'a ami tl«» fnniär«?!«'«»! ,r v !]
lai-l.iat: :'t- l A Inui ( ...

Trai,'.« i«*a\c t!sf !i>:<'r:i»«iil anil (Vutral lu'l^N a-

fi.lhiVi -:
p..r l. A N. Im?», v<'iiip ra%i.0 "a

.. . wi-M fi
.. S. V. A irai'i, s«»uili. 5 :.'. *

,.1 ,,

K«»r 'ii tlicr iiif:»nnatioii ivi»:irilinj; fr»l?5ii
[»«(»".».iij;« r 11 »flu . r.pi \y t<

VV C. Harrington. Sec.
Ay in linütünc« S'ru.ir ii ,r '. «

Sv'lio.Iül" i Jiiii. 4; I -

XI).2 I.K.U K IWtlSTOL, !>'.li
"."<. p. hi., arri.....« ..t Piilaski ia.4ap. hi., I

U nifitrd 11 2«1 n. nit, atrive I'nanu!;*
arrive Lyiichliar^a.2.1 p.'Vtf r.>!*i:r^ .t».v.i

ISh'limnml ¦'.:>'> m.. an i Xorf'.'Ik I" "»>
i'iilliiia:i slwper to Xurft>i!» nii«i l.yi«'i»*
l>nr< t«. S!it*!iin<>tid.

XO. G.
7.00 p. in., (Umitcdj S:<»p., rtt\\ at i

Coaiioke Ii'.lrt p. in. !!..>. E'iilliua:i
for Washington via Uoaii»jk«-, Simn uioah Jin "lio'
(Uli! 15. A <». A No f..r Y-ik via Ii igrr- r

ami Harri^biirg. Dii:ii:g car? att.n . t,
XO. 4 .

7.110 n. m., arrive* llonnoke 52.ifl in.. l.nr.tT C O*
p. in., Ilag«*rsto\vii li.1'0 p. in., .ii. .¦¦» "A . ¦.. :

t«»nT vi» li. A O. lt. K. anp Sliciuil J
. o.:;ti p. in. Tlimu^ii ..!...!.... for n*>* Vmi.
Arrive l.ynchlmrv!!.l.r<ii. in., arri" ! .:- ... r

»»:IJ p. m., KieSitnoml 7.:..".;.. in . X«»rla!k.fl.!0 p
in. Piislin in p!tr|.,r car !;.>::...>!... Si*:' ¦'¦>¦

WIXSIDX-SALKM PiVISliX..I^avr l.nitno t <

S.tft a. in.,' for Witistoti'Saleiii .».. I int . *

pninls.
XOitTII CACOIAXA DIVISIOX -l.-avc PiiN 5

a. in., daily except Sunilar, foi l>. tt.» Hak.t,
at ?».:;.. a. in., «<*ily f. r l\;iiiii,»e, niiii 2.00p. m..

itaily, for Iva-iho« 4ml <» i.

XKW UIVKIt Ki: \.\.-i| i..-«;..!.!:..
a. in., fur UliK'ücliI ami I'.- ilioiitan ... > «» d l.'c-
aions aNo for all sinilotis (Jlincii ValNr a '

I.oiiis« vi.i Xoi ton.
SO. 7

l..-av. s|?a.if..;.| for IMitciicl.l. 1'.. .

Oililliilius Chicago ami all po'uifo wwt. I'

Slo»>|»er^ tlirougli fi-mii.Xorf.dk to Uii :»
Kmlfurd.

HI.! SOU V A I.I.K V III VISU) X. ¦. . p Dine!
ly 7.:w a. rk, for Xortmi ami l.l". p. m.. foi N «i

ton l.oni>vil: ami rtalioii'«. I.. X X. It. '¦' ria s

ton.
DL'kllAAl DIVISIOX..Leave l.yncl »»i 5 .

tiotij 7.10 p. ill., ah<I .'»._.'. p. m. .i4ii;. Spji
llo»t«ni, l);irliam,uii<l nil inti*i in« iliat* »ti>''. .

Tndni>from the Kasi arrive l!ri.-t<»l daily ai I -0 p.
in., 12.45 (vestibule limited] 1. 111 . P.M.*. ui:
Kor furtliwr information ajipl\ to r I'ii,

Ticket Agent, Hi i»li i.
vv. P.. UKVII.I.. <;. \

Koaiiok.. 1 *

* ; !':»
¦:. >*\ i.

,1

5 HK«ÖS
.

- ..

voi

v. v ."¦'

i 1«I .

if ycu r*e.
and all worn
BROWH'S

P SCI.I UCC. ,i ... .< i

t Op? FATtfjT'Crr :s ¦..

3V j t

2ea*. C U SüfiO is U . v "Jl
Eiv.'j tcr*.7 u!.v...ä vs

you c-/« courr .:. \c . .:

year st.c.vj. £. ,:.

lop-'o:*.ci * . .. .. ..

vetUooC. ..
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